This paper aims at designing a student monitoring system which could effectively manage presence of students at school buses. Student's presence is marked after each student's identification. For the identification of student, a fingerprint recognition system is used. Fingerprints are considered to be the best and fastest method for biometric identification. Since it is very secure to use and that cannot be changed in one's life time. So, the framework is developed for managing the students attendance based on fingerprint. Fingerprint reader is placed in the school bus, hence whenever the student boards into the bus, the students have to place their biometric to indicate the presence of arrival and departure. This biometric takes attendance electronically, and the records of the attendance are sent digitally to the school database. The database in turn generates a text message and sends it to the corresponding parents indicating the safer departure and arrival time of their children.
I. INTRODUCTION
In schools and organizations we are giving much importance to the attendance during start and end of the day to mark a person's presence. Traditional ways of taking attendance is like recorded manually in attendance register by calling out names but this result in waste of time and human effort. And also there is a possibility of errors that may happen while the people work with the register. And these issues will be high when the class strength is more. A solution to overcome this problem is by using the system that will record the student's attendance based on their biometric recognition. In this direction this paper suggests the method to record the student attendance automatically. This system consists of a fingerprint sensor in the school bus that helps for identifying the student. Here the student needs to place their finger on the fingerprint sensor to obtain their attendance. This proposed method not only helps the educational institutions to mark the presence of students but also help the parents to inform about the safest arrival of their children in the morning. While in evening, if the student finger print is recognized then the parents will get a text message about the departure time of their children.
Hence the usage of this system will reduce the parent's tension towards their children.
Biometric identification systems are in wide use for the unique identification of humans, especially for the purpose of verification and identification. Biometrics is used as a form of access control and identity management.
Hence this biometrics in student's attendance management system is a secure approach. Though we have many types of biometric systems like fingerprint recognition, face recognition, voice recognition, iris and ear recognition system. In this paper the focus is about fingerprint recognition system. This biometric system is further classified into unimodal and multimodal. Face and finger print recognition falls under the category of unimodal and if the person tries to get multiple information from more than one biometric modality that comes under multi modal. [1] Our skin has some patterns of ridges and valleys. papillary edges on the finger is also called as friction edges which helps to grasp objects and also increase the friction and improve the tactile sensing. And all that we know is ridge patterns are scientifically proved as unique for each person. If there is any cuts and burns in a person's finger that may alter the patterns but it is said to be a temporary one. Finger prints are now used widely in identification and verification purpose. They are used for attendance purpose in some institutions which avoid the proxy and illegal entries. Here in this paper we have tried to automate an attendance procedure for the students regarding their safer departure and arrival. This automated system can be used for verification, identification and indication since it is done at the school bus itself. Here the system compares an input finger with the enrolled finger print of the particular user to determine if they are from the same finger. Whereas in the identification stage, the system compares an input finger print with the print of all enrolled users in the database to check their identity.
Biometric technologies verify the characteristics of fingerprints, faces, voice, hand written signature and so on.
It uses the physical data which receives the attention as a personal authentication method which is more convenient than other conventional methods such as a retrieval of password or ID cards since the data has been taken from measurements and such data is unique to every individual and it remains so throughout one's life time. The importance of attendance management system is described as below.
In a human resource management system, attendance management is a major part. Hence punctuality and regular attendance are expected from all students in the institutions. Purpose of the attendance is very important since it will be used for the record keeping, assessment of students and that will act as an indirect loop hole of knowledge acquiring. In a traditional method the use of sheets of paper or books are used in taking attendance presents. But there is a possibility for impersonation and the attendance sheet could be stolen or lost. Taking attendance is a time consuming process, and also it is difficult to ascertain the parents about the safety departure and arrival time of a student. Thus the system is designed to mark the presence of students with their earliest and safest reach ability. This is the reason why the finger print reader is placed in the school bus itself.
Advantages of Biometric Include

Cannot be Forgotten or Lost
Tokens such as papers can be lost and magnetic strips such as RFID can be lost or stolen even it can be duplicated, i.e there is a chance of impersonation. But on the other hand, biometric verification needs the physical presence of the user and it will never get forged due to the unique ridge patterns.
Improved Security
In biometric verification system, users can not predict multiple identities and thus it helps to screen the users.
And also it requires minimum training to get the system operational and it will never expensive password administrators.
Environment Friendly
It reduces paper and other resource which in turn do not cause any negative impact to the environment. Here the software and hardware can be easily used with
Time Saving
It is extremely quick to identify the person in a micro second. The business people, who are aware of time 
II. RELATED WORK
• In the author presents the biometric identification system to recognize the student attendance based on the ratio of the false acceptance rate (FAR) and false reject rate (FRR). Here they followed two stages for marking the student attendance. Initially in the enrollment stage, biometrics of the student is recorded and the ridge patterns are uniquely identified and stored in the database. At the later stage of authentication, the extracted features are compared with the existing data base and the ratio will be calculated for FRR Vs FAR.
• In the attendance management is done using the handheld finger print sensor. Here the enrolment module focuses on capturing the bio metrics and it is stored in a flash memory with the person's id. The recognition will be done in the authentication module by comparing the finger print with the one that is stored in the flash memory and if the id matches then the student attendance is marked. Usage of flash memory improvises the access time. Since the flash memory is integrated with the micro controller its usage became easier.
• Focuses on the wireless attendance management system using the ZigBee technology. It can be achieved by employing the finger print module and GPS system. Zig Bee chip is integrated with micro controller and operates in ISM radio frequency bands. In this framework, the login form is presented to the students. Students will be given the username and password. After entering the login credentials, students will select the particular course with the appropriate semester. Once the details are submitted by the student, then the attendance will gets updated.
• Emphasis the work on finger print based attendance management system with the minutiae extraction. When the enrolment process biometric image is captured and the preprocessing of minutiae extraction is done. After the extraction, the particular image will be stored in the database. And that forms the basis for authentication.
Whereas at the authentication process, the features of the user is compared with the existing template to determine the particular match. At the later stage, if the match is found, then the attendance will be marked.
• Implemented an automatic attendance system based on a real time Computer vision algorithm (CV). It integrates a face vision algorithm and computer vision to mark the attendance of student. Though it eliminates the traditional method of calling out names the drawback behind is, there is a possibility in facial image that may gets change between the time of enrolment and authentication. Hence it provides a lower recognition rate, somehow at the extent; it deals with a financial burden and does not include any protection for the privacy.
• Implementation of automated attendance management system with the android device is the work focused on [6] .
The students have to enter their login credentials and they have to enter their personal details like (name, course, semester etc). similarly the teacher is also assigned with the username and password. This will be maintained in a separate database. Every day the teacher has to activate the application on the server. If it is activated then the student can mark their attendance with a single click. If the teacher wants to see the report of the student then the facility is included in the application. If he/she wants to generate the monthly report then can be done through this application and the report will be delivered to the parents. 
Students Biometric Module
The task of enrollment module is to enroll the student and their biometrics into the school database. At this stage, finger biometric image will be captured for every student. When the image is captured, at the enrolment stage two image samples are taken for acquiring high level accuracy. For each biometric image, unique features are extracted by applying minutiae extraction algorithm. Separate ID is assigned to each student with the extracted feature. This ID comprises of student name, Class, Section, passport photograph, Parent's phone number. The extracted images form a pattern which helps to identify the particular student. Here all the process is carried out by the administrator.
Each detected minutiae is characterized by four parameters. Typically it is said to be,
where:
x i ,y i -are coordinates of the minutiae point, ϴ i -is minutiae direction typically obtained from local ridge orientation, t i -is type of the minutiae point (ridge ending or ridge bifurcation. The matching phase of the algorithm performs two functions.
There are a lot of minutiae extraction techniques available. They are predominantly classified into,
• Direct level minutiae extraction
• Binary image -based minutiae extraction
• Machine learning method and
• Skeletonization -based minutiae extraction.
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Out of these, this Binary image based minutiae extraction can be chosen which is further classified into, unthinned binarized image and Thinned binarized image. Here the Morphology based technique is applied and it is based on the thinned binarized image. The procedure for morphology based technique is as follows: At the initial stage, the image is preprocessed to reduce the efforts needed in post processing stage. Preprocessing operations will remove the spurs, bridges etc then the true minutiae extracted based on the miss transform and morphological hit techniques. The morphological operators allow the manipulation of shapes which helps for the identification of each biometric. The structuring elements can be developed for different types of minutiae which are then used by the Hit or Miss transform to extract the valid minutiae for each biometric.
Authentication Module
The authentication module works as follows: It tries to validate the identity of the student based on the pattern extracted with the minutiae extraction algorithm. The extracted patterns are fed into the matching algorithm which matches the pattern of the student stored in the school database. After the successful match, the attendance will be marked against the particular student and the text message will be sent to the parent's phone number regarding the safer arrival and departing time of their children. Though the finger print matching involves the approaches of minutiae based matching, ridge based matching and correlation matching procedures, here we apply the minutiae based extraction, which facilitates the design of robust and fast verification algorithm and storage efficient. Matching algorithm splits the task by, Performance of the identification system can be measured based on the FPIR and FNIR. FPIR is a false positive identification rate occurs when the system tries to find a fingerprint that is not enrolled in the school database. On the other hand, FNIR is a false negative identification rate occurs, when the system fails to find a particular ID that is enrolled in the database. Hence the relationship between the rates can be defined as, FPIR = 1 -(1 -FMR) N, where N denotes the no of students list stored in the database. structured query language (SQL). With this we can retrieve the large amount of records from a database quickly and efficiently. It is the database language which is used widely in business and enterprise applications throughout the globe.
Specifically to work with the enterprise applications, it is a perfect language for database. Previously SQL databases were synonymous with the relational database. Now with the evolution of OODBMS object storage capabilities are extended to relational database.
Transmission of Text Message
This elaborately explains the transmission of text message to an appropriate phone number stored in the database.
Here every student's biometric is mapped with their parent's phone number. When the biometric is matched then the particular phone number will be identified through the school database and the text message will be forwarded to the parents. With this the parents can feel secured about their children and they can calculate the arrival time to their home when the departure time of their children is sent. And also the parents can feel relaxed hence they can get to know about their children in the morning and in the evening. So there is no way of missing the child. And if any particular student forgets to place the biometric in the school bus at evening time, then the parents can ask the concerned class coordinator and they can get to know about the special class conducted. While the time of travel if any issue occurs in the school vehicle, then the driver can place his biometric with the device installed in the school bus to indicate the fault occurred to the school management. As soon as the driver's biometric is identified then the supervisor can immediately arrange for the alternative vehicle and the respective message will be transmitted to the parents. If the parents are aware of the school vehicle then the management will not give a chance for fault occurrence.
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE SCOPE
With the secure schooling using biometric we can conclude that the students will reach their destination safely.
Since the parents are aware of the departure and arrival timings, no one can get away from their respective destination.
And also the management will try to eliminate even a single chance of faulty occurrence since they are being monitored by their stack holders directly. This system can be extended to colleges and universities also.
